
  

                   
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

1
原居地   維也納 

Home City  Vienna 

Depart from home city for Vienna, the capital of 
Austria. 
 
 

2
維也納 

Vienna 
 
住宿：Ananas Hotel 或同級    

In Vienna one can admire many architectural 
styles, starting with Romanesque through 
Baroque and classicist to modern architecture. 
Upon arrival at airport, the tour will be greeted 
and transferred by a local guide to a hotel for rest.          
(D) 
 
 
 

3
維也納(市內觀光) - 布達佩斯

Vienna (City Tour) ~ Budapest 
  

住宿：Aquincum Hotel 或同級                     

The morning city tour includes the garden of 
Schoenbrunn Palace, the Opera Parliament, 

Imperial Boulevards and Queen’s Square. 
Proceed to Budapest, the capital of Hungary in 
the afternoon. Goulash dinner with folk dance.  
                                                                                    
(B/D) 
 
 

4 布達佩斯(市內觀光) - 札格勒布

Budapest (City Tour) ~ Zagreb 

 

住宿：International Hotel 或同級    

Highlights of the tour will include Hero Squre, 
Parliament House and St. Steven's Cathedral. 
The Fishermen's Bastion will be the next place of 
visit. The tour continues to LakeBalaton. It is a 
freshwater lake, the largest in Eastern Europe. 
Later on, arrive Zagreb, the capital city of Croatia, 
a charming medieval city of exceptional beauty.              
(B/D) 
 

 

5
比域治國家公園 

Plitvice Lakes National Park 

住宿：International Hotel 或同級              

Departure Date: 

5/06-5/17/2019 年 
雙人房/人 

Twin 
小童 
Child 

單人附加費 
Single Supp. 

San Francisco 

(Including:Tax,Tips） 
$3288 $2988 +$699 

暢遊：奧地利、匈牙利、克羅地亞、斯洛文尼亞、捷克、德國  

Visiting: Austria, Hungary, Croatia, Slovenia, Czech, Germany 

獨家安排 UNIQUE FEATURES                                                                                                        美元(每位) 

奧地利 ～ 維也納參觀遜布倫宮御花園                                         Austria ~ Vienna : The garden of Schoenbrunn Palace         15 

匈牙利 ～ 布達佩斯享用晚餐及欣賞民族表演                           Hungary ~ Budapest : Goulash dinner with folk dance           55 

克羅地亞 ～ 比域治享用地道烤羊肉午餐                                    Croatia ~ Plitvice : Grilled lamp chop lunch                            40 

斯洛文尼亞 ～ 盧比安娜享用地道洋葱湯及豬扒晚餐             Slovenia ~ Ljubljana : Pork chop dinner with onion soup         38 

布斯當娜鐘乳洞（包專業導遊）                                                   Postojna Caves tour ( guided )                                75 

布萊德古堡（進內參觀）                                                                Bled Castle tour ( inside visit )                                22 

捷克 ～ 布拉格享用波希米亞雜錦烤肉晚餐及黑啤酒             Czech ~ Prague : Mixed meat dinner with dark beer               45 

德國 ～ 柏林享用德式牛扒晚餐及啤酒                                        Germany ~ Berlin : German steak dinner with beer                45 

安排波茨坦半日遊（包專業導遊）                                               Potsdom half-day tour ( guided )                                75 

德累斯頓享用薩克森洲特色豬手午餐                                           Dresden : German Knuckle lunch                                          38 

團費已包 Tour fares already include                                                                                             總值 USD448 (PP) 

完美配搭 PERFECT COMPLEMENT   

★增遊扎格勒布、碧湖及德累斯頓 

★Tour Zagreb, Lake Bled and Dresden 

★七款地道特色餐  

★Arrange 7 typical gourmet meals 

★住宿世界遺產名城∼捷克古姆洛夫 

★ Stay at Cesky Krumlov, listed by UNESCO as 
World Heritage 

★中餐提供八餸一湯菜式  

★Chinese meals served with 8 dishes 1 soup 

menu 

十二天東歐典雅之旅 

12 Days Enchanting Eastern Europe  



Excursion to UNESCO World Heritage Site, 
Plitvice Lakes National Park. Enjoy the day in the 
park to explore the 16 crystal blue lakes 
cascading into 92 spectacular waterfalls. Walk on 
wooden promenades to view majestic and pristine 
waters where every turn leads to breathtaking 
scenery and yet another waterfall. A grilled lamb 
chop lunch will be served. Return to Zagreb for 
overnight.                                             (B/D) 
 
 

6 札格勒布(市內觀光)- 盧比安娜(市內觀光) 

Zagreb (City Tour) ~ Ljubljana (City Tour) 

住宿：Trend Hotel 或同級    

Highlights of the city tour include the King 
Tomislav Square, Marulic Square, St. Mark's 
Square, the Stone Gate, and the Cathedral. 
Afterwards, leave Croatia and arrive Ljubijana, 
the capital of Slovenia in the afternoon. This is 
followed by a city tour including its famous Castle.  
A pork chop dinner with onion soup will be served.                                                
(B/L/D) 
 
                                                                                     

7
盧比安娜 - 布斯當娜鐘乳洞 - 碧湖

Ljubljana ~ Postojna Caves ~ Lake Bled 
  

住宿：Golf Hotel 或同級    

Morning departure to visit the world famous 
Postojna Caves. All will take a narrow open train 
into the caves to gaze at their stalagmites and 
stalaclities, as well as their subterranean waters. 
Afterwards, continue through Slovenia 
countryside to Lake Bled for a castle visit.                                                           
(B/L/D) 
 
 

8 碧湖 - 薩爾斯堡(市內觀光) - 古姆洛夫 

Lake Bled ~ Salzburg (City Tour) ~ Cesky 
Krumlov 

住宿：Clarion Hotel 或同級    

Coach to Salzburg where Mozart was born and 
the famous movie “Sound of Music” was filmed. 
Later on, proceed to Cesky Krumlov, listed by 
UNESCO as World Heritage. A tour to its Castle, 
Valley and Old Town is provided.                       
(B/D) 
 

 
 

9
古姆洛夫 - 布拉格(市內觀光) 

Cesky Krumlov ~  (City Tour) 

住宿：Clarion Hotel 或同級    

Coach to Prague. City tour in the afternoon 
includes the Hradcany Castle, formerly the King’s 
home, now the residence of the President. Later 
on, proceed to the St. Vita Cathedral, and finally 
to the Old Town, Town Hall and the renowned 
Charles Bridge. Typical dinner with roasted meat 
and dark beer will be served.                                          
(B/D) 
 
 

10
布拉格 -德累斯頓(市內觀光) –  

柏林 

Prague ~ Dresden (City T-our) ~ 
Berlin 

住宿：Estnel Hotel 或同級                                         

Coach to Dresden. Highlights of the tour today 
include the Zwinger Palace, Semper Opera, 
Saxon Wall and 18th century Cathedral. Typical 
German knuckle lunch will be served. In the 
afternoon, proceed to Berlin to visit Wihelm – 
memorial church which was severely devastated 
during World War II.                                                                  
(B/L) 
 

 

11
柏林(市內觀光)- 波茨坦 

Berlin(City Tour) ~ Potsdom 

住宿：Estnel Hotel 或同級    

Coach to Potsdom where the famous treaty 
among Russia, USA and UK was signed in the 
Second World War. Stops will Pbe made at Lake 
Wannsee and Cecilienhof, as well as Sansouci 
Park, renowned for the magnificent flowered 
terraces. Later on return to the city to visit the 
Berlin Wall, Tiergarden, German State Opera 
House, Riechstag Building, Charlie Checkpoint, 
etc. Typical dinner with German beefsteak and 
beer will be served.                                            
(B/D) 
 
  

12
柏林  原居地 

Berlin   Home City 

At time specified, transfer to airport for a flight 
home.          (B) 
 
 


